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Friends of the "PORT." will please be
leîiient with the editor-s this rnonth, as
wve liave jtist passed througli the tria.ls
and tribulations attendant on senior
exains. Now titat otur tlioughits are no
longer engrossed with Psycliolog , Evi-
dences, &c.. wc bave trne to devote to
oui- secondary duties. As we so soon
give place to otliers we wvould iiot quarrel.

Craming is the wvatclî-word of the
day. Pale chieeks and lsollow eyes range
the lialls, proclaiming the e.xarninatiosi's
near. Some studerits have a mistaken
idea tliat they must stndy night and day
a week or twio before the close of college.
Thiey manage to float along ditring the
year, getting aIl the enijoyment out of life
that can be had and not iintil the turne-
table of the exanîination«s are posted up,
do they wvake frorn theïr dreams. Thie

goocl stuenrts keep) reviewviîg aIl the tiiîne
and %viiei thte imiportant day coines they
are caluît aisd tlieir ininds ai-e not dis-
tracted, so thiat if a difficult paper is ptt
1efore thieui tlîey are ableto give comîinon-
sense answers. Thîis "systei of cranii-
Tni)gi-" whîicli so niaiiy rail against, is gen-
er-ally the resuit of mismi-anageuteit. Too
iinticli is left foir thte close, iiistead of
planning anîd arranging tlieir work, so
that the bur-den) is dividled. This requires
a deterinied mmid ini order to, kep away
from the attractions that a city offers,
and niot to give up wvhîen difficulties corne.
Then it is not well to depend on the
wvoik 'îsed ini the class-roorn, but search
up everything thiat bears on the course
ofsttudy ptrstued. Thismnakes the student
independent, ail( site receives confidence
ii lier abilities-wbich is hiaif way to
suiccess. Thiere are very few clever
people, and only those who, persevere and
are biard-workers can dlaim that naie,
aithiough they rnay iiot be 'be first to see
the point. Brilliant people rairely make
theinselves kniown to posterity; but those
like Chatîcer, wl'bo -worked witli aching
hiead alid dazed eyes far into te nighit,
tiat leave aliy permanent effects of tîteir
lahors. To go home feeling thiat webhave
donie our best, and biave not wasted our
tinie is a great satisfaction, althouigl no
great record be made. It casts a glowv
over thte inernories of college days, and
splurs uls on for the future. As the girl is
nt college so will site be wlien in bier home.
If she loves to gain.kniowledge, w'atching
lier mind expand like a rose unfoldinig its
petals, site wvili take a proinfinent stand
in society. Wlteni we tink of the invisible
being in tis, wvliicli depeinds ou ouir efforts
for growîh and freedoi, wve take delighit
in feeding it wvith te riches that Nature
bestows, with the noble thotughts tîtat
God's laws inspires, until we are neyer
alone, -but have the pleasure of walkinoe
and talking wvith oui seives. College life,
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wlîicli separates ils fromi our friends,
becomes irksoîwie, unless we take pleasuire
ini expanding our minds anîd drinkiing at
the foutitains of knowledge. The one
%lîo loves to litunt uip the diamonds of
trutli will not ci-am, nor go in liysterics
at the last momnt, but %vill acquit lier-
self creditably for ail timie.

H4lE Greeks are parents of maîîy
of the arts tlîat we enjoy ; but
prohably the one that lias
grown to the greatest stature

is the Draina-over two thousand years
old ; it is, most likely, past its prime.
Mucli good lias been scattered by its openi
lîand and mîîcli evil lias dropped by the
wvay-side. Many people have hield their
sides with laugliter, and mnany hiave
whiped avay the falling tear, as the
Drama gave vent to its feelings. It lias
amused the king and the peasant ; it lias
laughied at vice and stimulated the hieart
to noble actions.

Long ago whien the Greeks %vislied to
impress thîe readers witlî tlîeir tiiouglits,
thiey used a lively conversational style,
and soon after thjis, one or. two parts
would be represented at thieir festivals,
wvhere the poems wvas read. Also whien
their enthuisiasîni grew ligýh at the Bac-
chanalian feasts, tlîey perfoined t'le
choral parts. Even inii e Old Testamnent
wve find dranatic compositioni. Thle Song
of Solomoni is a play of five acts, and also
thîe Book of job contains traces of dra-
matic effort, whiere lie discourses %vitl i is
tlîree friends. The arti!,tic, Persians no
doubt liad some taste for this kind of
literature, for tlîey caine in conîtact wil
the cultured Greeks ; and this sort of
composition greatly interests the people
of wvarni coin tries. l'ie early Hinidoos
wvere * very fond of dramas, auîd the
Pur anas abounds %vith lieroic deeds of
celestial being-,s.

About 580, B. c., the drama received
twvo distinctions, the tragedy and thue
courîedy. The tragedy represented sad-

iiess and sobriety and w~as acted oiîly for
the refined class. Tlie comedy represents
fun and gaiety -of ail kinds, and wvas
tlîoughit fit onîy for thîe rustic people.
'rragedy dei-ives its naine froin Tragos, a
goat, and ode, a soîîg. Thuis, no doubt,
resulted fromn the peculiar custoin of
offering a goat for a prize. Comedy is
from koînos, a revel, or home, a cillage.
Thiese twvo fornis of draina receîved great
attention and iii thîe course of lime the
nines of illustrionis aîîthîors were attacbied
to eacli. Aristophates bronghit the
comedy to the higliest perfection.
AIEsclîylus wrote tragedies and tauglit the
actors tlieir parts. Tise last iiained,
together witlî Sopliocles and Euripides,
thse thîee greatest poets, were thîe iast of
thse Greek tragediaîîs.

Witli tihe Romans, diramatic com-
position wvasv~ery littIe cultivated. Wliat
tiîey didiliave, -was borrowved from thse
Etrsiscans aîd thse Grecks. Tlîeir war-
like spirit was not to be tamied by thse
Muses, and tîmus tlîey lost the opportunity
of carryiiîg tîseir nanes on the pillar of
faille. Thse drama felu witli Romie, aîîd
wv1iesre thse power of the citurcli grewv, it
was titterly forbidden.

Iii the sixteeiitli century, the Italiaîîs
attem-ptedl to, brin- tise draina forward
again, auîd among thse first productions
wvas Sophionisba, wiitten b>' Trissino,
Ariosto and Macchîjavelli, soouî folio,.wed
wviti tîseir unasterpieces. In thse next
ces.tury, music forn-ed a part of the play
ansd was tîsus iiamed tise melodrama.
Tise tragedy wzas also revived by the great
wvorks of Alfieri, wlîo excited the intense
interest of thîe Italian)s b>' liis protraits of
the strong passions.

Thse Spanisli people are juisti>' proiîd of
thse Nuussantia, of Cervantes. Thîis cele-
brated man devoted himiself euîtirely to
literature aid eîsdeavored to, reforin sonie
of tise abuses then existiuîg. Lopez de
Vega, atiother son of Spain, iitterly
disîegarded the "tnîsities," but luis fertility
of tluoughit and great imagination gained
for Ilim much popularit>', nevertheless.
Thc last of tihe trio .-f Spaines poets,
Calderon, loved luis art and did not write
for faine or mouîey. He wvas well repaid

1 3w 2:11E PO1r??ýFOLIO.
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for his labors by lus own people before
lus deatli. Thle "Unities?' were observed
generally by the Frenchi poets, and tliey
were veiy severe in tijeir criticisins on
tiiose wlio did niot. Here the farce
originated, wv1ich wvas a mere fillirug up
betweeu the scenes, and was coniposed
of low extravagant %vit. The first tragedy
of importance was the Cid, written by
Cornilli, iii the reigu of Louis XIV.
After iîn camie MYoliere, wio, wrote
famous coînedies, and escaped the anger
of the Frencli critics, for bis neglect of
the "Unities ;" but the favorite poet of
that turne was R<acinue, wlio wrote luis
great tragedy, Atlhalic. He refined French
literature with bis elegaîuce and beauty of
tluoughit, buit a sadniess vîbrates through
ai his works. From in v e turii to,
notice Voltaire, who, gaiiied the attention
of everybody by bis romantic dramas;
but unfortunately they are full of bis
itifidel niotionus. After Voltaire, we can
ofly mention two wveil-knownà poets,
Victor Hugo, and Dumas.

The three pillars of the Germian draina
are Lessinîg, Goethîe, axud Schller.
Goethe is greatly beloved by luis country-
men, and they have not misplaced tlueir
affections, for lie is one of the grandest
writers tlîat bas ever lived. His chief
work is the Faust. After him cornes
Schuiller, to, divide the .luoinors ; is
greatest work is Wiîliauu Tell.

But it is to our own motiier country
that the pâlm of victory is awarded for
the best drainas. The progress was very
slowv until the sixteenth ceuitury. The
first idea the Englisu liad before tlîis
turne was given to, tiiem by the clergy,
wv1uo endeavored to teadli the scriptures
by the presentation of îîoted cluaracters.
Tieir nuotion of propriety was niot very
higli, as Christ was persouuated by any
wag. Thiese efforts wvere uiseful, as books
were flot to be luad and people could
remnember the raising of Lazarus niuch
easier by seeing it, than luearing it read .
The miracle plays, hioweve-r, soon gave
way for the moralty plays, in wliicu
justice and Virtue were the characters;
but tinreal cluaracters caîînot bold the
iliterest, aîîd wlîen the plays of Greece

and Italy becaîne known, the miorality
plays Nvere dropped.

A niodern actor woiîld not feel mtîch
at home on the rickety old stage tluat
used to, travel froin town to town and
extuibit at street corners. If the sceuue ini
the play inoved from n e place to another
a sigii-board was huîîg out auîd the
audience were tn imaginie iliat they were
lookiîîg at a Iandscape ini Scotland or
Franîce. If a pair of loyers wluispered
tlurotigl a knot-liole, a man mnade the
shape of one with lus tluumb and finger,
aiîd if the play did not iîterest them; thuey
could use tîjeir luîigs as welI tlueu as now.

Tlie earliest tragedy is Gorbuduc, and
the earliest cornedy is Raipu Roister
Doister. Then for about twenty yeaî's
iîothing inucli was written tintil M1arlowe
iîîtroduced the first listorical play,-The
Life of Edward IIl; also luis Dr. Faustus,
became celebrated later years. Con-
temporary with Marlowe is Ben Jonson,
Beaumont and Fletcher, and Shakespeare.
Ben Jonson wilI be remeinbered for lus
Every Man in bis Humor, anîd Beauîmont
and Fletcluer's Maid's Tragedy redeem-
tlîat age from some of the coarseness
found iii most of tue plays. 0f Sliake-
speare luinseîf, we knowv so, littie and yet
of bis wvorks we have so many. ,He left
us fourteen comedies, eleven tragedîes,
and texi histories. Many Shalcespearian
scliolars have made luis plays a life-stuîdy,
anîd yet feel tluat this man witlî the
"'oceanic mind" is stili unifathioniable.
Pluilip Massinger wrote a play wluich
would flot be acceptable to, modern
business nmen, a new way to, pay old
debts.

A niew term now came into use 'which
embraced tragedy and coînedy. It was
called tragi-comedy, and was gîven to
thiose plays ln wvliclu some of the principal
actors were brouglut so near to destruc-
tion and yet at the end of the play every
thuing turxîed out luappily. This kind of
play Sluakespeare used, of wluich The
Merclut of Venice is an example.

Whien the Elizabethan period closed,
the Peritains took the reins of zoverrnment

Jand prevented any froi attending play-
bouses. But after the Restoration, the

2:11E Poiq2:FOLIO. 11313
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doors of every t1heatre were swung open ;
wonien began to assume the parts allotted
to femiales, and the coarseness whicli
every autlior was obliged to, put in bis
writings only reflects the taste of the
times. Dryden lowered bis great mind
iii order to be kuiown. His înost noted
plays are the Indian Emperor and the
Conquest of Granada. Towards the close
of the seventh century, thîs immiorality
received a check and tuie people found
delighit in the classic play of Addison's
Cato. A new feature called the Comedy
of Manners, represented, the fashion of
tuie times, and was nanied the New
.School of Comedy, witli Congreve,
Etherege anîd Wycherley as representa-
tives. We are glad to say tliat the better
taste of the people grew tired of suclî low
hred entertainmeuts.

In tue eîgliteentli century Johïîson
prodticed his Irene, but it was ixot
received. Goldsmitl's play, Slie Stoops
to Couquer, 'Nas quite popular, and
Slieridan's Rivais stili keeps the
spectators ini constant roars; of laugliter.

In tlîis century, the stage lias gradtially
su nk into insign ifican ce. Works written
by men of genins, as Byron, receive but
littie attention. Mis Manfred was a
failure and joanna Baillie's De Montfort,'
met witlî a like reception. But Sheridan
Knov1es made himself famous by bis
Virginius and William Tell. Talford,
w~rote Ion, and Taylor wrote Philip Van
Artevelde.

We are glad tliat' the spirits of thîe
other %vorld do flot see whiat is acted
here. Shakespeare votIld feel disguisted
at tlteatre-goinig-people, for tlieir deliglit
in secoud-class dr-amas. It is tune that
the eqtiipmeiuts are mucli better tlian
whien lie owvued Globe Theatre; but the
quality of the play is far below wliat tliey
'vere three litindred years ago. One
cause for the lack of interest showii to
tlieatres and plays may be that wve Lave
many more sources of interest sizîce biis
tinie.-Gladys.

"Let us he glad, ait ail our fears
lay on Mis Providence.

He wviIl not fail."

+ Sour to r of aIrt. +

From the maddening crowvd they stand apart
l1'lie maidens four and the WVork of Art,
And rne xnight tell ftrm sighit alone
lu whichi had culture ripest groivn-. -
l]'lie Gothan Million fair to, sec,
The Philadeiphia Pedigree,
The Boston maid ivith azure huie
Or the soulful soul friùni Kalamazoo,
For ail Ioved art in a seernly way,
With an earnest soul and a capital A.
Long they worshiped; but no one broke
The sacred stiliness, until up spoke
l'le western one froni the nameless place,
WVho blushing said ;"WVhat a lovely vase.?"
Over tlîree faces a sad smile fiew,
And they edged away frcm Kalamazoo.
But Gotham's baughty soul was stirred
To crush the stranger with one small word.
Deftly hiiding reproof in praise,
She cries: 'l'Tis, indeed, a lovely vaze !"
But brief lier unworthy triumph, when
l'le lofty une froni the house of Penn,
Withl the consciousness of two grand papas,
Exclaimed:- "It is quite a lovely vahs !"
And glances round with an anxious thrill,
Awaitiug the word of fleacon Hill.
But ilie Boston maid smiles courteouslee
And gently uiurmurs : "O0, pardon me
1 did iiot catch your remark, because
1 was so, entranced çvith that charniing vaws."

~ Dyou ever see the soldiers,
when obliged to pause for a
short tine, stili keci' tramping
tramping, neitiier going back-

ward nior forv.ward, so as iiot to loose step ?
What is true iii military affairs is also
truc of otlier phases of actions. Whien
the world was -created, eacli period
piarked a step onward iii organic and
iniorgaiiic life Froni the tine thiat the
eartli was "withiout form. and void" until
now, every day, hour, and minute, brings
this flyinig wvorid nearer to the millennium.
During the untold years, prior to the

M - - - - - -
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creat ion of mani, aniuîuals and planîts were
populatiiîg and beautifying thie barrenu
plainîs; preparing it foir the use of 1dmii
wvlîo w~as cîeated iii God's ovii iiîîage.
\Ve catîiot say tlîat the %vorld lias heeîî
marking time. If wve Nvere able to sce anîd
comîpare tlie conîditionî of tlîis globe, froîîî
the period wlîicli Moses called "ini tie
begiîuîîiîîg" anîd tlie p.irc3elît tuile, 'we
wvould îlot bo able to comnprelîend the
advances tliat liave beeî nmade.

Takiîig tlie liberty vhîich we enjoy as
freeb<>rî Eniglislî zîîeîî, wvhîat gigaîitic; steps
have beeri made! Comnînenciîîg wvitlî thîe
Magna Cliarta; Tîje Petitioîî of Righîts,
alid The Hiabeas Corpus Act, we see tliat
libîerty lias îlot been îîîarkiîîg Uie.
MVienî tie Biaronîs deînaîîded protectionu

froisu tlieir kinig, thîey înarelied on-vaiîd a
step ; wlîeîî Cliarles Il, sigîîed tlîat Act,
securing tlie liberty of tHie subjeet,
amiotlier step w~as added ; anîd sr on, maîîil
we eiîjoy more freedoîî tîlal aity îatio'a
ini the ývorld, except the Unîited Statzs.

Jolin W'ycliffe led the ariîîy of reforniers
and we kîîow well lîow far tbiey înarchied.
Luthier îîext took the comnîiand, and lue
mnade bis soldieîs niarch double quick, tiîîue.
Siîîce Luitlîer's deatlî, stîch men as
Latimîer, Ridiley, and Jobtu Wesley, have.
led tbe îîîiglîty airmy. Lookiîig back to
the pla,,. fromn whiîcl tluey started, v,'e are
surprised to see wvhat a jourîîey lias beeîî
accomplislîed. It is evident these soldieî's
did not mark ime.

Let us wvatchi the army of literary men.
Stern old Geoffrey Chiaucer led the vanî,
aîîd the code of lavs laid dowvi by bim
for the safe guidance of luis regimelît,
liave beeîî revereîîced and followved by every
commander since. Wlien lie laid dowîî
the swvoud, Spencer anîd Slakespeare took
it up; but tlîe wonderful genius of Miltonu
left a shiîîiîg record, wvbich no onie lias
been able to surpass. Ibese old warîiors
have not been traînping, tramping ini the
saine place, as the wvork tliey leave
behind proves. So in comnmerce, science
aîîd art, advaîuces have beemi made at
every tramp.

Could the noble-îruiîîded Columbuîs
visit America again, and see wliat lias
taken place since the fifteentlî century,

lie %vouId count thie nîurmuîrings of lus
muiitxiiot*s crew anîd thie jeers of biis
etieiiîies as notliing, coipared %vitl the
great progress of the Newv World. A
very fewv yea rs after Colmbus biad landed
a nation liad growîî iîto, existence and it
seenis but y-esterday %vlieu the Declar-
ation of Indepeîudence was signed.

Our' Canada is fast growving upl and
takinig lier stand ini the front ranks of the
niationîs, and but fev years are needed to
develope the resources of the vast country

J ini the Northî West.
Wvornan suffrage lias engaged the

attention of a large iniiber of people aîîd
as a res.it, wvoinen have ini many places

1 eceived privileges eqiual to tUie idi.
*i liey are filliigr public offices anîd takiîîg
the situnat ions in înost occupations once
filled Uv mien. It is estiruiated tliat tiieref aie uniîe lîundred tbousand more %voman
ini Ainerica tluaî mnen ; tiierefore a large
n îîîruber wvill be tliî'owiî on tlieir owîî

j resoîîîces. Tliose -wlo biave comnfortable
bornes caîînot depend on tbiat for life as
wve kîîow tlic fick'teîess of fortunie. Tlie
oîîly conclusion tbat can b- drawn then
is, to, iînpro-;ve ail our- faculties ini case of
niecessity. How frequently we liear
students qay :'"I ain only studying tlîis
subject becauise it is on the curriculum,
for 1 doîî't expect to look at it after 1
leave college," as if we could afford to
lose any knowvledge gained. So mnany
students too, manage to make a respect-
able appearance iii the class, flot studying
becatise they love to, searcli out the
hidden tbings, but doing just as thefsoldiers do-narking tinuie. Let us
inuitate the grand old heroes and make a
stride forward every step we take. It
may take soine tinue to learmi the step

¶and keep pace witlî tlie army, but we
dare not becoîne deserters. Wve do care
to, becoîne fossils to be dug out iii tuie
ages to corne as a specimen of this age.

Ferit.

"Blessed shiait thîou be whien
comest il).

Blessed sbialt thou be vhieîî
goest out."

thou

thîou

1
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ADALAIDE PROCTOR.

I hold limi great, wlio, for loîve's sake
Can give wiîlî geimerous, eartiest will.

Yet lie wlio takes for love's swveet sake
1 think 1 hold miore generous still.

1 bow before the noble inid
'Ihat freely sanie great wrong forgives:

X'et nobler is thie aone forgiven
Wlio bears tliat burden welt and lives.

It miay be liard ta gaiin, and stili
Ta keep a lowly steadfast lieart :

Vet lie wili- loses lias ta fill
A hiar-der ai-id a truer part.

Glorious is it ta ivear the crown
0f a deserved and pure sîî,.cess :

He wlio knaws liow ta fail lias won
A crawn wliose lustre is liot less.

Great imay lie Le wlia can commnand
And ruIe with just anîd tender sway.

Vet is divinier wisdomi tauglit
Better by bimi îvh cain obey.

lessed are tlmcy wlma die for God
An.d earn the mnartyr's crowîii of liglit:

X'et lie wha lives for God înay be
A greater conqueror iii His siglit.

3s (Eotteittxett oihj a LVirtîae
AND AMBITION ONLY A VICE?

N-ami is ail aîîtitliesis, mnade iii of
opposites. Dcues lie possess miaity virtues ?
lie lias also niarv vices. Has lie many
appetites and piassions, whilîi lead huaii
to seize tiponi presenit gratificationî lieed less
of coiiseqîîesîces? self-love seekîng ever a
future goud, cosames in as ail opposilîîg
;mincipie Is lie geiierus? lie lias alsa a
desiie ta acquire. Has lie justice ? it is
teipered wvithliiierc3'. Tiaus mnaiiy of lus
virtues stand iii opposition, wbicli, like
the centrifugal anid centripetal foi-ces,
wvOtid iiiiless lierverted, keep) huaii iiiviing
in thîe riglit direction, suîclu is the relation
existisig betwveeu Contentinent and
Ainbitiun. We have ilo hiesitation iii
assertiug thxat ibiese wvere originally pure
virtues. Girantitig is, Iiow account for
tuie "Yaiikee Phîilosopher" wlîo is per-
fectly content with the wvorld as lie finds
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it, knows it could get on very wveIl without
inii, and wvho lias not thle least ambition

ta leave bebitîid 1dim "foot-prinits on the
sands of time ?" or for the manm wbio in
eager, ambitious, f-ery chase oversteps
the Iinits of lbunianity and inorality ?
Assuredly tliese are not instances of
virtue. Popular opinion generally assiguis
Ambition ta a place aniong the vices,
wlîile the samne infallible decree designates
Ooiiteîîtmenit ta the foreniost rank ainong
the virtules. But will careful and
impartial exarniination conflîni the
opinion? Actuated by contentinent alone
life would becoine monotonous. Ac-
quiescence in the present portion of good,
unmoved by the gales of hope and feal-
would produce stagnation, the numiber of
Saîm Lawsons would be greatly increased,
or if the nian witm lus content became
thorouglily Jazy, we should hiave many
veritable "Macawbeîs"' aI ways waitin g
for something ta turni up. Stirely
Contentmerît is miat always a virtue. The
seli-complacetît tendeucy is tracable iii
the lîistory of past and preseuit, lowering
the standard and making iess frequent
types of a iîobler existence. The
N ewtonîs, Sliakesrieaires, M iltons, Welling-
tons, and Macaulays woiild be less rare
thaugli flot less reverenced, wvitli less of
this tendency pervading society. Stolid
contetît anmoîîg the niasses must, and
does drag, dowîî thet aimns of those %vlio
%vould be great. Let c<mtentment become
the only or the guiding principal and witli
widening sway it gives a nation of mnen
wlîo are iiot wvantiîîg ini genius or
inteilectual vigor. Wbio are the renowned
discoveî ers of the marinier's conipass,
guîîpoivder and priniting ? yet wlîo leave
tlîeir ambitions ta be eniployed and
perfected by otiiers, wvhile wvith foided
arns, tiiey display as tlîey imagine, the
most conistînîimate wisdom by doing only
that wvhicli lias been doue by their
predecessars. Is this a life ta satisfy ?
Cau we, 'vili we admit that coutentinent
is iii tliis case a virtue ? It is not natural
for maîî ta be satisfied witlî bis present
condition. zictive, vigorous spirits cannot
reunain at r est. If tlîey do flot aim at a
noble abject tlieir desires wvill haue a
downward tendency, as in the case of
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Domitian, who after lie hiad possessed
hin2self of the Roman Empire, turned his
attention to catcluing flues l'ie man
wlio would fain soar beyond the region of
the common-place, whio forgets flot that
bis soul is an active priniciple and seeks
out worthy objects uipon which to expend
this activity, %vho feels that the ambition
of acquitting limself well iii his present
station is truly noble ; yet gladly and
etiergetically uses every justifiable ineans
to advance himself to more advantageous
ground ; sucli a ni it, fired witlî a true
ambition. Napoleon wvas anl ambitious
mian, but that at whichi lie aimed wvas
false. He and Alexander miglît have
made ambition a good servant ; but they
tarniislied the spiendor of tijeir repetntions
by aimiig-îîot too iliglî-but fa,1,2c'.
Tlieir lives are proofs, ratiier of the evils
resulting fronm misdirected ambition than
of the vicious nature of tlîis "'secret
spring withiin îîîging on ail] nen to soar."
The manifold evils attendant on a
perverted ambition, only shîow the great-
ness; of its power, aud wv1îat 'a miglity
agent it may be made for good. Wlîeii
riglitly directed it inust contribute as
niucli to illan's, advaiitage as it usually
does to his u:îeasiniess. Illustrative of
tijis is \Vaslinigton, un iversally acknow-
)edged 'to be*a patriot witlîout reproacli.'
Few ambitionîs meni cals say with, CSsar:-
""I arn satisfied wvitlî my sliare of life aiîd
farne " Happily Contentinent and
Ambition are virtues, and onily iu the j
absence of tie principle wvhich regulates
and directs, rather tItan extinguishes,
the passions, do tlîey lead to evil. Tliere
is no reason wvhy mail should iiot exclaim
witbl Cowley:

Il VIxat shail I do to lic forever known,
And maice the age to corne rny own ?11

And yet possess that contentment ivbicli
is une of thc pillars of liappiniess around
wvlicli twine the fair aud fra-,raut fiowers
of a cheerful Iseart and geiterous
disposition. Througi that wvise Provid-
ence whvli lias nmade mais a conipoutid of
opposites, hie inay at the samie time
ptèssess,

"That'jewel wvhich no Indian mine can buy,
No chemic art can cotinterfeit,
WVhicl: makes nmen rich in greatest poverty,
Makcs.water %ine, turns ivoode> cups to gold,
Seldoni it comes, to few froin Heaven sent
That iucli ini ittle-alI in nought-content."

Or be fired wvitl the generous ambition to
inale bis power of doing good equal to
the desire. Corner stones tlîey botli are
iii the structure of man's chiaracter,
vîr-tues, îîot vices, and it is only wvben
directed towards wrong objects tlîat
eilier is wvrong. In sud>i a case content-
ment ceases to be a virtue and ambition
becoines a vice. The life of Panl,
inidisptîtably proves that t'îe combined
effect of botlî is to enable and perfect
huntan cîtaracter. His lîcart was filled
wvitli sanctified ambition yet lie exclaimed
triumpliantly, ""I have learned ini wliat-
soever state I amn therewvith to lie-
doultenit."

A .

~4TEMS for the last number this
W* season, so malce thc înost of

thien.
Thie students; desit-e to know the person

wlio so kiîidly furnisies information tu
any iii the city, whlo are intercstcd enougli
tu, inquire about the college.

Major Deariily is quite proud of lus
calistlîenics class, and lately mnade the
trip froîn Toronito to Hanmilton iii order
to have tîte saine and aforcsaid class
photograplied. It was a great success.

Wliere did you say you lcît your heart,
Ada?;

Ail abundance of hîoidavs; is fast
approaching, wvhen -.we hope ail vilhave
a vcry pleasant time.

The foliowing note was found in tle
Geoiogy of one of our seniors: "Tlie
Ichîdîyoinis Victor very much resembles
the birds of thc preseuît tinie in its having
tecili." O, how sti ange!1

187
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Professor ini botouv class, holding 111 a
leaf, asked one of the yotung ladies tu
discribe it. He was not pr*epaî*ed for tie
scientific answer and coî)secjuietîtly %v'as
iiiucli tal<en back wvlîeî the yomiîg lady
said, "Whv%, its a niaple leaf, of coturse."

Tiberius is a dreadful place, isn't it ?
People are banislied there %vliezî arîy crime
lias been coînxnitted by tlîemî iii their
own cotiitrv." Shie ineant Sibeia.

"\Vlào 'vuote Gulliver's Travels 1'
"\Vhîy, Gulliver-, of coujr,:e."

EXTRACTS FRO.N[ ESSAY.

"Tell nie what the fragrance of a rose
is, and 1V11 tell you %vliat poetry is."

"Spencer drov'e the qui11 of poetry."

-"Next to the Bible, wvc Iini our faitlî
on \Vill Shîakespeare,"

he imaginiative tii: n of mind of this
lady leads lier to soar into untried rcabns.
\Ve hjope that lier reiarks aboist \ViIl

~laliespeare, w~ill not be takezi literary,
amd tîsat future essav'ists w'ill be able Io
ttirn tliese extracts io, good accolînît.

\Vhose lîeart did you say was as liard
as Calcelareous rocks? in wvhîi strata
do plu find tlîos± k-iud of rocks, I woilderzý

Wfliat is the lieighît of bless to oie of
oui. resident senîiors ? Suxnietingi good
Io eat.

Two (if thie seniors %vere tailziîî v'erv
initellecî,îlliv togetthier wvlîen a frivolous
juniior joinied then:ii wviî thse reînark, ''Its
enouffli to inake a dead mnan s esurrect
froin bis grave to lîcar v'on talk."

Pr-of.-4" Wlat book follows tIhe Book
of Jereinali ?",

lIst briglia student, piroiiil,-<1 lie
liiopliet Hezekials'"

Prof.-"..Vlat is the date of thle book ?

2nd briglit student, tlhotuglstfilly-
<'TIjire is very littie date giveit."

Tise tîzird student spoileýd the proceed-
ixîg auswers 1w saviîg, "'Tiere is no sucli
book in the Bible."

+ ipix.<
FROM LONGFELLOW.

Let not thîe allusion of tlîy senses
l3etray tlîee to deadly offences.
B3e stron.ul be god! be pure!1

The Golden Leg«enid.

i Oh, tîzere is something sublime in calini
endurance. Hypirion.

Oh,1 l ie sotils of those thiat die
Are bust stînheains lifted highier.

Shie mnade the lieroic sacrifice . off self,
leaving lier sorrow to, tihe great physician.
Timie-tse mirse of care, thse healer o>f ail
siîarts, the sootlier and coiiistler of ail
soi"rows. Kavaîzagh.

Notiiii that is, cani panse or stay;
The inoon w~ili wax, the noox: -will wane,
'llie inist ansd cloud %v'ill tini to rain-
The raiti to uîist and clond again,

Jo-îniorrowv lie to-day. Kerainos.

The country is lyric, thetown draznatic.
MVen iniigledl, tiîey iake thle iniost

perfect :musical draina. Kavanagh.

Brilliant liopes, ail wovess in gorgeons
tissues,

Flantig gylyiii the golden li-lit
Large desises, w~itli msost îîncertain

Tender wislies, blossomiing at ni,-,lt
Floucrs.

ltiusic is thie ui:ivei-sal langtiage of man-
-imd ; poetry tiîeir iiiiiv.-rsal pasti:ne and

ujeli-ghit. Outre-ilfer.

Iloinor Io those whose 'vords or deeds
Tlîns hielp uls in our daiiy nceds,
And by thij overflowv
Raise lis fr-oî wvhat is low.

Santa Filomena.
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SOON we are to bid farewell to, tlte girls
wi whvin we hiave spent so niany
pleasaîît Ixours iii ouir Alma Mater
during the last few years. Are

they sad at leaviîîg? Tliey tell us that the
associates and mniories of our scliool days are
te liappiest of otr lives. 1 arn sure that they leave

sadder iiearts behind theni, iii the losonms of the
Juniors, titan they taike with thein. It is the
privilege (?) of your critic to make a few reniarks
on te friends to wlîoni sie is so soon to say Goud
Bye, ' it m;îy be for years, and it îuay be forever."
Soosi class 'S8 wvill be a thing of tc past. Next
year they iv Il be the thenie of nîany conversations
as bas been te fate of every class. Before
examns next terni the new students will have a
j)retty fair idea of ail the inenibers of tlîis illustrious
class. 1 will endeavor to the best of rny poor 1
ability to, picture the nîost salicnt points in the
cliaracters of eaclî of our frieîîds. 1 trust (bat 1
have flot inisjudged theni.

Miss Marter the srnallest of the ciass ini stature,
is by nto means the smnallest in lier own estimation.
She bias been a niost efficient and capable presi-J
dent of the Senior Literary Society during the past
year and also one tàue assistant cditresses of the
PORt- FOL.io. May does not believe in studying
t00 liard. Lufe is too short for that, but slie lias
a uittle way of lier own of always being safeiy aîîd
firmly on lier feet when examinatiozi imiie is Ilcar.
WVhat enjoyment there is t0 be found in life, you
niay be sure, cornes under May's notice. She is
generous and gond hearted, with, an exceedisigly»
strong will aîîd unbounded confidence in lier owîî
opinions. As a friend site is truc as steel and
always the saine; yet sorneîimies it seins as
tloiigli tItis litile lady is iii serious danger of beiîîg
quite 4'overcorne with a seaise of lier owîî identtiy.'

Miss M.\clnnes, Hamilton, we will speak- of next.
A îîîost îowerfui hld lias tlîis yoîîng lady of the
wcapon of sarcasnî, and oftiînes does sIte wield
t %with niost disastrous resuits to the poor victim.

The better you know Allie te better you Jike bier.
Sie is flot like aîîy one cIse, and raîlier enjoys
being o3ut of the common. Iii disposition sIte is
sometimes geaitie, sometirnes capricous, sometimes
awful (?) Never the same for two moments
togetlier. $lhe does tiot make niany friends,
indeed, Allie does ruot sen 10 caTe to, do so; but
those slue lias are firni andl truc. For her frieîîds
sie would go to the ends of tue earth ; but for
anyonue shie dom not have "on the lise' slit wouid
itot sûr a finger.

Miss J3trkliolder, also assistant editress of the
PoRT FOLio, possesses a inid inoderate well
balaîîced, iieitlter gay ilor sad, neitîter encouraged
itor discouraged. SIte comnmands respect aîîd
esîceen frot ail those tliat corne in contact witlî
lier, always cottscientious and failftil ini perforru-
îng lier dtuîy, not'vithistandîng the fact îlîat lier
îvork lias beeit fuliy as lîeavy as any one's in the
clatss, site lias neyer refuised to write an essay, take
part iii a debate or anything eIsc, when suie ivas
called oit, which %vas not seldon. Nettie is very
antbitious and works to fuifil ber ambitionî witlî
sure aîîd unfaltering steps. Slie takes life a litile
too seriouisly and liad sIte tak-en the trouble to
show lierself more ofîcît with, the girls sIte would
hiave been a greater favorite. Nettie says very
little, but spends lier life iii acting.

Miss Lister. of Hamilton, leaves us in this class
and wlîen bidding lier good bye, we say farewell
10 te last of six sîsters, ail of wîîom aie graduates
of tItis coliege. L.ou is a very peculiar girl aîtd
otte under tce baite of whose longue it is flot
advisable t0 gel Site itot oniy backbites tlîeni
wlîen they are absent, but bites just as furiously
wlten tey are îresent. Slîe is as zealous in'
defending lier frîeîîds as site is in abusing others.
Let aîîy one say anytlîing derogatory 0 the
cliaracter of any one wlioin sIte hiappens to like,
aîîd Uiey very soon wish iliat tbey itad beld their
peace. Loti litas not a great many friends among
tue gins-she is ton apt 10 express her privatte
opinionîs l>ubiicly, favorable or otherwise. It does
itot do Loti, to say aliways just wbat you think,
better to say nothtiig and if you would have ysour
path tbrouigît life sinoother, yoit slîould break
yourself of tbis habit.

-Miss Martin, of Godericb, lias been te favorite
senior boîh ii te college and out, ini fact, she is
said to be tbe favorite girl in scîtool. Geniai,
even-tempered a:îd with, a beant that is rnuch
larger thaît maîîy others. Sie makes friends
iviierever she goes, particulariy with the opposite
sex. SIte is ver>' determined and wlien Georgie
makes tup ber nîinîd to do anytbiîîg site does it,
even sometinies wiîen it is flot for ber own good.
Sie lias qutite a leniper, but much to ber credit,
site lias succeeded in mastering il and lias it com-
pietel>' under control. Sie lias been tue oiie 10
wbomn ail the girls have iiii with ibeir grievatices,
littie orgreat, reai or imaginary, And sadly wil
wc miss you, Georgie. îetcx year wlien you have
leit us.

Miss Fanîîy Mcmrill, the editress of tne
PORTFOLuo, bias also the honon of beiutg saluta-
torian of lier class. IVe have not bad very mucli
chance of becoining acquaintcd with Fanny, unless
we visit ber in lier room. She does neot believe in
troubling an>' body until they trouble ber. She
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lias a pleasant disposition. Shie does flot take
niuch interest iii life aîîd leels hier dignity of being
a senior to absolve ber froni sociable relations
with, the girls. She would rathcr sit iii ber rooni
and make sortie littie piece of fancywork than take
part in the games on the college green. Any one
with Fanny for a friend, could say with the p)oet

"I have a loveci, yct silent friend,
Not mnany words site speaks Io me,

And yet suy steps site iil attend
With niIdc asid wondertuus sytpthly."

MISS MINNIE VANZANIT.

'TITH rather sad hearts we chronicle the
~44
( Il>closing scezie in the college lîfe of

class '88. l'he tinie lias corne for the
seniors to leave their Aima Mater

and step out into the great wvorld.
Alas ! The juniors iliat rcmnain,

wVit collifort Co ilcy filnd, but titis ?
The osiez titat go ire happier fat

Titan those titey le.w'c b.-hind.
'%Ve will endeavor to raise for thern the curtain

îvhich separates the present froni the future, and
tell wbat it envelopes in its winding sheet. Is it
storni or is it sunshine ?

'fli future achievenients of this class will far
suriass anything the ivorld lias ever seen. Hearts
will bow in submission at their feet; heu-pecked
husbands will ivrithe under their powver; domnestic
squabbles wil be stîtled by the broorn stick &c.,
&c- In a great variety uf ways will tbey swell the
suni of itunian happiness and niisery.

Now, neyer let this thotîglit enter your mind
that this prediction wvil1 liot be realized, and if
your phophetess fails to gîve the exact future of
each pupil it is because bier genius is incapable of
soaring to the ethereat heights.

%Ve prophecy for Miss Nettie Burkholder, (tie
iirst of tlîis illustrious class) a life cf distiniguisbied
self-sacrifice, namnely, a mathemnatical teacher in a
Ladies' College. We need hardly mention the
discouraging circunistances with whichi you wilI
have to contend, the incessant labor, the ceaseless
torture incunibent upon such a position ; but
remeniber, Nettie, fribulation worketh patience.
Thus you will wander on over the shards and
thorns of existence till sonie years have passed
and our fancy turns Io a certain class-roonm, our
gaze fails upon a teaclier who is sitting with. head
bowcd dowvn, apparently gazing into the dark
future, altogether an inipressive syniûbcl of resigna-
tion, with a class of juniors before her whose
niental capacities arc of a very limited nature.

Do we really recognize Nettie in this mere
shadoîv of lier former self. ihe brow furroîved,
but flot with years ; the eye dinimed îvith secret
tears. Streakcd îvith white is the raven hair;
these are the sigtis of confiict there.

A aNetie!1 Fair and young wert thon when
ihope began this sad carcer. Faded wîlt thon
bcand old, when in disappoiniment it endeth.

However, earth is niot all a bouse of decayed hopes
and blasied anticip)ations. You will end the duil
routine of school life by mariying a widower. îvith
eight grown-up sons, and die as you lived-a
hieroine.

Miss Louise Lister, of poetic faine, cornes iiext.
Toi1ook tîpon thee we would deeni the too fair to,
bc left to braid St. Catherine's tresses; but sucli,
Louise, must be thy destiny. l'he only one you
will ever love will flot ask you to nîarry and so
you are to be nunibered anvung that uncrowned
host of martyrs-old niaids. Ail your ino3t
chcrished casties in the air, will faîl to thc ground.
Deprived of the natural objects of interest your
sentiments wvill fix thernscives on parrots, poodies
or cats. After some > cars bave passed, you
habited in severe strong-minded simplicity, wil
traverse thc world Iecturing on the "Totat
Depravity ofMlýankind," and selling poems. Your
old age will bc spent in peace-the peace of sur-
rendered, ixot of fufihled hopes.

The» cornes Miss Georgie Martin, in whora we
behold a dove with folded wings. Kind-hearted,
good-natured, sweet-tempered, ready to place ber
littié band into a lbusbaid's strong one-just the
girl to nîarry, Not a leader, but a foliower in
whatever conîrunity she is placed. However,
tiotwitlhstaniding, ncvertheless, we ail lciiow
Georgie bias a "IVili" of bier own. Hers is thc old,
old story since the davs of Jacob and Rachel-
tw#o souls united-two, !earts exchanged-two
lives forever entaîîgled. *l'hc old "'Rule of Three"
wili soon Uc forgotten for the simpler Homne "Ruîle
of *Two.-l But the truth of the old saying will
soon be rcalized, "lComforts niiere are ini a rnarried
life ;but ihiere are crosses too." She ivili live iii
pov'erty the most of lier life and be tortured to
distraction by a cross mother-in-law.

Fannie Merrill's voyage thro' life will bc crowned
with success, because she ivili start out witlî a
quiet conscience and a steady resolve to face lier
duties wlîatever thcy înay be. She will spend lier
early life teaching a country scîtool, where sitc
will be respected by ail and imitated by flot a few.
'Tue sentiments cf Goldsmnith are applicable to
her.

<'ýVciti's or iearneil lengîh and thuttiering snustd
Amzdlie wuod.hc> thinkers tatiged aroutot,

Anti stili Jtcy gazed and stiti the wonier grew
That une salit litati cofid carry ait site knew."

( 7o & cop:nmd in finie Nunkihr. )
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MHE PORTFOLIO.

DR, S INCL7UIR,
O.ONFECTION ER ,ý

No. 22 EAST KING STRJ&ET,-22

LAZIER' & OjGZ<,

38 KING STREET WEST.

Dealecr iii Flsi

rr~trs atou~.i, olcior ~oe. Mlpp@ rs â pd Ru bbe vs,
42 JAMES STREET NORTH,

S. F. LAZiER. M.^ . L.L S. Hamilton, Ont.
J. F. MowCK.

JOS. MILLS S SON,
Manufacturers of

Seal Sacques, Dolinans, Ulstcrs.

7 James Street North, Hamilton, Ont,

Established over 5o years.

Latest Novelties in French
and Ainrican

230 KING ST. EAST, 230
Fur icir.ga. in:icui'

4ng JOSEPH TAYLOR,

JlEW ELLE R
42 -Eflgi BT!nMZT WEST-42

A LARtGE STOCK 0F

TRUNKS AND VALISES ALWAYS ON HAND.

Iu I\'td SIî1»e .Store, 24 James S. North, O1)1. City 1IM~I.

THE LEADING PHOTO STUDIO.

8 and 10 Ring ktregt West,
Special Rates to Students.

Direct Importers of

iMlNTLIi-S, IMILLINERY

GENERAL DRY GooDs
Ail Goods First-class and ail at the

Lowest Casli Prices.

Bonnets, Hats, Manties and Dresses, mnade
to Order in the Best of Style.

KING STREET EAST, HAMILTON,



THE PORTFOLIJO.

THE+ PHOTOGRkAPHE R.
(LATE 0F NEW YORK CITY.)

Makes the Fiiiest Pictutes ini Hailton. AIl Phontograplis ni;ide by the Instantaneous

Process, and guaranteed satisfactory. ("'Proofs, shown %vitliout extra charge.")

Pictures fiuiishied ini Qi), Water Color, Crayon and India Ink. Special

*ettced prices made to attendants of the College, also Clubl.

rates furnished on applicatimn.

STUDIO: 124 KING ST. EAST,

Importers and Dealers in

DRY GOODS,
IMILLINERY, MIANTLES,

GENTS' FORNISHINGS, CARI>ETS,

OILCLOTHS, CURTAINS,

CARPET SWEEPERS, CURTAIN

POLES, CURTAIN

CIIAINS, STALR RODS, ETC., ETC.

MOKAY BROTHERS,

48 & 48 King Street East,
HAMILTON. ONT



I*UE PORT'FOLIO.

D. MORK&GO

iRON FOUNDERS» e MANUFACTURERS
Stoves, Tin, Copper, Iron, japarined anad Gerieral Stamnped Ware.

laWire s aa Valesalc dealers iii Tin.PIatt, ( a:ad1(a 1liate, Sbct Iran, Slicet Clip)per. ;lIvinizcd Iroti \Vire, I'inqsniIi
* kctl .iuud G;c.al Tuade Silpplit:..

q ejo:.Au:"S. ai

DEALER IN

MILb1NMkYW~ VFipcy goods
Dress and Maritie Making.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Sole Agent for County of
Wentworth for the "Usuiversal Fashioa Co.'s

Perfect Fitting Patterns.

8-JAMvES ST. NORTH,-
HAMILTON, ONT.

1/«lt'iti, aor. Calharine & i''>'Sc

Caterer, Pastry Cook & Confectioner.
Wedding Cake. We-dding Supplies

jeliies, Creanis and Ices Specialties.
urdoix deliverc t:&I .I ; rL 'r.-f Ille f ity .tj I ci- ir TICIu r liq-tir.

R, DUNG1AN &CO,
BOOKBINDERS,

W. M.HARVEY, 1
WI'Ids:ale aussi kemtil Dealer in0k .elr~ -n

ForQîgn and DonestcFruits« IPRTR F

No. 6 KING STREET WEST. j
*I*ce1 llsmel CaII-263.

dJOHNy). CLARK,

SCHOOL AND CQI.LEGE

TEXT * BOOKS.
bIIq1lIi UIiL Ui'yiI ROOM PAPER DECORATIONS, ETC.

COR. KING AND) HUGHSON STlS. rCOR, JAMES AND MARKET STS.
HAMILTON.

WHERE TO GO. WHERE TO CO.
A. R. KERR & CO., 23 KING STREET EXST,

-" Ili I.ACli TO GT VOU-Dr'y Goods, Millinei'yp Manties and Dressos
Clotib fa:c ronts $1 11p ti $40 cari. lr<)cnde ase from i q uap to $100, cach. Fur Litned Clrsak frorn $8 lup

1o $75 -cil. 10,000 yds. of Dre~.s Goms, fronts ta cis. upj tu $1. r0,000 yds, or Black SiIkLs i'roms jo ris Io 33.5o. For
ilie L.agest Stock, Ilest Valuaic.anç Ntohuiaic%t Assimutuiat qai St.tle aund Faascy Dry Goods, go Io A. R. KCERR & CO.

orLEADING DEPARTMENTS are MILLUNERY, MANTLE and DRESSMAKING.



MHE PORT'FOLIO.

c& ,J. Maoodie 4% Sons, ýý

AgeQts for Mcgali's R. Y. Bazaar 91oxre Fittiog patt@rns)
hec Best Fittitig iii the WVorld. Iltlcltcjuarters fur Baleb)rated] Fiiîgerisig Wool, Bec Ilive

WVoo1s, Saxolly wVn',1, Meni> 4 --tidi 5 ply, rasid Anda.iusian, Etc., Canianii W~ools of tll kiiads at very lowv ptices.
Mlulittlies &%d Cat.rliaes or Pa.tterals Free. J. MOODIE & SONS, Hamilton.

E. F. ROIBINSON, ESTABLISHED 1861.

Chioicerid( Full Stock uof

M iPERFUMES, TOOTH.1POWDE-RS,
SOAPS, TOOTI--BRUSHES,

HAIR BRU SHES, Etc., Etc.
l'le Ftillest Liaie iii the City of

P'recscîipio11s put up hiy q.ahiiti Ilianiiatcists oilly.

36 James St. North, e -Hamilton, Ont.

WATCH MAKEiR,

1 MPORTER 0F
WATCHES, DIA MONDS, CLOCKS,

SILVERWARE, JEWELRY, SPE-CTACLES, Etc.

Rcpairing anid Engraving Promnptly
Attended to

5 JAMES ST. NORTH, HAMILTON.
AMERUCAN WATCHES A SPECIALTY.

Fîne 5 hous 1 , , , Cali do as you~ ôplease, Nellie 1
F.Fine BiOO*TS, S11OES, SLIPPERS, 1 inte'îd goin-g to \VM. FARhMERl'S, cor. Kilig

RUBBERS, OVIi-RSH-OES, MOC- vIe MNah. 1 tltink I wiil get Imperial
Ci) toStyle of Photos. Yoti can get a.uy style.

CASSIS, EC , G t<>Ais Eiîauuelled, 'vhich) are beautifill.

fl\ ~ T 1% T ~<?~Procifs witout extra charge.

J .1. '4C L [-I M[Y 1 .. ESTALSE 1879

30 & 32 KING ST. WEST. lacmes DvCWIsOufl
-PRACTICAL--

You swili be sure to fitid wlîat 3.011qil Goldsmith and Manufacturing JEWELLER,
in foot-wear at titis Stoie. Ili fact qii s 78 EAST KING STREET,

titis lSHamilton, Ont.
the ONLY Stor'e iln the ('itv wliete vmi Cali Watchies Clocks and Jewelry Cartcfally Repaired.
reiy is sectirinx, a perfect fit isi Boots or --

Sliipers in A. Bi. C. D). or E. \Vidtlts. THE E. & C. GURNEY CO.,
MANUFACTURERS 0F Lims«r£o

-a. ID. Cr-,I lm STOVES, RANGES, HOLLOW-WARE,
Hot Air Furnaces, Registers, Etc.,,30 & 32 King Mtret HAWILTON

TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG.



21fE PODTFOL JO.

12 KINO STREET WESTO
A1gE THE LEADI&O

IN THE CITY 0F HAMILTON.

DAVIS & McOULLQUGH

THORAS C. WATKINS,
THE RIGIIT BiOUSE,

-King. Stre-et East, Hlamilton, Mn. t
ON1E DOOR WEST OF HUCHBO1. ST.

Dry Couds, Carpct'.,atd General FLouse Furni.%hing GoOCda,
Millinery, Ladlies' Mlantles, Uisters, Costumes and 1)ressus
iStock, ald 111ade-to Order ili NeweseStyles.

Déaler ini

SýHE ET*>MU&IG K
Music Books _____ Instruments

and'o
M uai c al f I~ Every Description.

49 James-Street North, -Hâtmilton, Ont.

A fine titocle of extra-quplasy Violins and.Guitars.

Bandand OrcIestrmI Ins*trun'ants a special±y
Agent for Novellos', bitson's and Boosey'es Sacrcd

and Secular Charal Mus!c.

Bebr Brothers & Co's. celebrated Pianos. with-
'Patent Muffier. J


